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H-0mecoming Oct. 4-10

10 -girls await coronation
.- ..

Ten girls will be eying Pat Nelson as she lifts the

Ho~~~~ar!ii(b~ ::.iad ~~·~:
J acqueline Turnbull, Mitchell Hall ; Pat Borg, Wll,<!ase
Hall; ":folly Murphy, Phi Kappa Tau and L & L Housing;
Laramie Otte, Shoemaker Hall; Shirley Eichlen, Ga.mma

~~~ :~!1t~ ~~i~r~.a~tes ~~~

Wendy Moreland, Alpha Phi and Tau Kappa Epsilon ;
Donna Preusser, Delta Zeta and Theta Chi; and Johnda
Becker, Sigma Sigma Sigma and Phi Sigma Epsilon.
Homecoming buttons are now on sale. Students can

purchase the buttons CarTYing the theme "Make Mush
Again of Michigan ," for~~·
The kick-off pJU'ade will be SUnday , Oct. 4 at 8 p.m.
- -The parade, which- will run- down -First Avenue .-is_tbe
beginning of the queen c ~ .
'

·Candidates will demonstrate their eating ability

~~~:!5f~:·of~~:am
Qlmpaigning .will.end•at

=-

puff

eating contest.

.n f-m, Monday.

Stµdents will need their

fee statements- to vote for

a® Winona State Colleges.

Featured at the concert Thursday at 8 p.m. will be the
Young Rascals. Information concerning tickets will be
ptjnted in Friday's Chronicle.
More than 80 units will take part in the parade
Saturday at 10 a.m. The parade route will be printed
in the ()c+_ 9 issue of the Chronicle. Among the participants will be Vulcan and his crew of seven from the st.
Paul Winter .Caraj_yal, Miss Minnesota, Miss st. C:=/loud,
the Aquatennial ~ n of the Lakes, and her float , Winter
Carnival royaltY:-,ind Sabathani, an all-Black band
Minneapolis. This band will also' provide half
entertainment at the game Saturday. The game will begin'
at 2 p.m . at Selke Field.

II
Chr O D 1· C le

The College

Atwood were
increased
volume, will.toremain
same, .Garvey
service I<>Commons.
boUt Atwood
and
begmrung
of the
summer.at the according
Jim tile
Murphy,
It also
Hamburgers, bot dogs and head of., Slater Food Service ,serves Mankato, Moorhead
on campus.

The "Antics" will play for the street dance Thursday
in front or Stewart Hall. The dance will be from 8 p:m .midnight. A bonfire and pep rally will be held the same
night in the parking lot below Halenbeck Hall.

Kalei~ will provide music for the semi-form al
ball Saturd!!f night from 9 p.m.-12:30 a .m .

1be balloon toss will be held in front of Atwood at

2p.m.

:~!:'.?.~ !.o~o!_rj~~~--

Room, Atwood al 6:30 p.m. Persons wishing to"bel-in the
show who are unable to attend the auditions should
contact Vern at 251-5248 or P at at 252-o444. Aceompani-

..ment will be yovided for acts.

time •

Homecoming queen Tuesday. Voting boo+As will be open
8 . a.m.--4 p.m. in Atwood, Stewart and Halenbeck

. Ham~urgers, hot dogs, coffee same

Wednesday , the coronation will be held at the variety
show. The variety show will be held at 7:30 p.m . in
Halenbeck Hall . S!.udents wishing to audition for the
show can do so Oct. 1 and Oct. 6 in the North Dining

-

·po~itions on Increases in prlce ·of .ABOG h
!:1.
':S:!'r r::e J:: ::J._
OSfS , Vol. VLVIII, No. 2
St. Cloud State, St. Cloud. Minn.
September 29, 1970
J,,le
Tweoty~igbt items have been
.
.__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __;__ _ _ _ __,
CL-·om·
Ill _
raised five cents,
have
open
house
riused 10 cents ' and two have ,
For Student Activities
Talahi open beenExamples
raised 15 ~••ts.
Sir Raleigh's will take - - - - - - - - - - - - - showing the
over the basement of Atwood
I
d d•
the

11.;

18

'

been

The

need

P<>IDtions remnin open on
the Tala hl (SCS yearbook) and
Chronicle (newspaper ) staffs.
Reporters, typists , business
:.:'~~ed.ad salesmen, ; tc.
The Chronicle business m anager will be selected by the
Publications !roani on Thursday. Any stuc.ent interested in
applying for the pc>Sition
iJ]ould contact Sue Heineke
(255-2164) before 4 p.m . tomorrow.
Any stude.it interested in
working on the Talahl staff
should ~ntact D' Ann Baldowsky, editor, at 255-3471.

oo raise prices include percen- tonight for Ill Atwood Board

~age increases in the following
items over the last four years :
•ce~er ti~l ~
0
starting wages, 30 per. c~nt;
hamburger,. 25 per cent, ham,
~~~--~
,
pe
, •
"'"&'•
35 per cent.
Roger Wherle, Atwood director said the increase w,as also
~ssary to cover the cost
of keeping tne' snack bar open
during "down hours." The
sDack bB.r is ~n the same
hours as Atwood. 'nle average
purchase is 19 cents.

:i:;e~ ,:if
:!iad c:snt,

~:;

~ .-Wick -wil~ again

·"1h?.!,~

St~ ? . ! ! ~ R ~ } ~ • ~ ~ ~ ~~ t
·, ' regularly with both students · and faculty through Oncampus informal discussions during the 1971Hl school

stee _e

name

of Governors (ABOG) . open
house.
··
All :vents
Cree atf the
(Editor's Note; The follow~ 30 ~~- w
: r u:is rom ~ic%s~~ ir:tsfud:n~e~~!:!
. Refreshm.e~ts will.~ ser~ed staff. The articles, which will
in a ca_bB;ret m the ~1v1c Pe~ y appear weekly, are written by
Room . Live ~ntertamment will Susan Heineke, Chronicle edibe featured m the room .
tor · and Carol Stephens news
In roo11:1 ·146 will, ht:! con~emior .)
'
ous showmgs of King Kong.
.
Information booths will be Any administrator who can
&~ UP: in the ·main lour~e for. live for 2 weeks in a resistudeffts wishing to become dence ha!l while he is waiting
par-t of ABOG. Two govern - - to move into his new home
·orships. ~nd numerous commit,. must have spunk and .spirit.
tee posil10~ are open .,
Brenton Steele, new director

hl~

1rector

of student activities, has spunk students. he has met have <1:<·
and sp~it.
-.
~~~~ ca=~':.°n~
.. As Dll'ector of St.udent Act1v- a willingness to do sorriething
1ties,..Steele_sees him~eu.~ an about them. " I haven' t ex _
an Unwr1tte~ ~dv1SOr f~r perienced any apathy."
campus organu.at1ons. He will
. ·
__ ,_. --·
bf: .availab!e !or advice,. be Acting as 8 " g ~~on
Wllllllg to give ideas, and " Jus~ between students - f_a~ifttV and
"jusJ try to hC.:p out" when- studepts
admuust11ators,
ever necessary. " I ·also hope Steele h?~ to create better
to be a major resburce person com~urucation and under for programs ;" Steele added.
standmg amc ng me!""bers or
The ne_w. ~oordinator of stu - th£ college community.
dent activities feels that SCS . to~r

r:=:~e;

t.:;:.eSt:t:)/:t~\~~;

Proced_u re fQr

student center is oplimistic-

presidential
_selection set

and help of students; they
are going to have to develop
what needs to be developed."
Duties of the Director of
Student Activities include:

~i :t:~~l~~~~ ~~trgs:t~

p<,rt

A; 11 - member Presidential
Selection Cpmm'ittee, inclu~

··!~ec°:~ ;;~~st:!~:

inate an. individual to succeed
Dr,- Robert H: Wick as pi-esi-'
yearMeetings wi student/ are St 10 a.m. on the f~t
denl of SCS.
.
and third Thurs~ys Of each month. The first of the 15
Dr 1 Wick·: arirfounced lus re-· oDe-hou.r discussions will be Oct. l in the Civic-P.enny ·
... sign~tio~• -. ~ffCCtl~e..- .~~ne·. 30,
~ Room or Atwood College Center. The rest will be in
other campus bu~ldings,1 including residence balls, to • 1 1
of.. •·..
make them accessible to more students.
the committee., U:e chall'm8n, .
Topics are not sched_uled in advance, but the Faculty
:-..
Senate chairman , the Faculty Association president and · will be selected b}' ChanCellor
G. Thcqdo¢ :Mita.u Qr the State .. ~ "':"""
~acully members. cl~st! to subjects or current campus·
interest may be 1:1.1v1ted ,- .the president's office reported . .
Any faculty member may attend a student session.
2
Faculty coffee hours with President Wick wi)l be the ·
ated by .,.t he·· SeirCh Coinmits~ond Tuesday of each m·on.th, beginni ng Oct. 13 in
tee. If no candi,date. 'is . ac · Atwood Center. The eight meetings a re set for 2 p m ·
again in .varipus ~uildi'ngs around the' campus.
· ·• • cepted , the Search COmmittee
will be' ,dissolved and allother
Pre~dcnt Wick began the niformal meetings last
Co'm mittee established.
·
year to ''listen to stude nts, lea rn th:!ir viewS a nd get
~Among th~ .
fr~ m ..
_ . .
• -~ ~i n~~~~~:~dl;~~t~~~ •Pr:~fde~'~ct~mi~~c;t~e-q~:~ t1
Selection · .,,
i:CPresental!ve of Dr. Wick replace him at some meet~
'
_ ~.
.
'
·~
~ cont. ~~- p. 5,·cO'f'. ~) ,

i
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l ) Providing directiorl. and
coordination for all-campus
events such as Homecoming,·
May Daze, and Sno Daze ;
2) Working with ,developing
stude nt government;
3) Serving as a counselor
and-or resource person to all
students a'nd .student organii:atio'nStin such areas as Student
Act' ties Budgeting, social
pro ams, etc.;
·
·
4) Assisting Student Activi •
ties funds and making recommendations to !he committee
that might improve their operation ; and
5) Maintain ing accurate r~cords or a ll camptls approv:?d
organizations.
The office or Directo1: uf
Student ActivitiCS is located in
rO?m• 1,09, Al wood Center;
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Editorially

Good jo~
Spring, 1970: ,Mass Regi strati on introd uced

The term " mass registra"tion" has carrie<:J.
.
with it cMtnotatiens of endless Jines, uttet, chaos.\
~ -and filled classes ever since the idea was passed
_
by the Faculty Senate last spring. Complaints,
lett rs to the editor, and g~neral muttering~ and
grumblings against the new :method were voiced
whe n studen ts realized t hat mail registration
would be a thing of the pa"st.
Utte r chaos was gojng to invade Halenbeck
Hall if mass regist~ation. wei:e t q be tried.
September 24, ,1970: Mass Regist.ration on trial

tiful;;~!;sJ>~t~~~!c~,v~!~~f ~fg~~1:;iJ~~~~a3~
1

records, said as he watched more than 7,500 students proceed through mass registr ation in Halenbeck Thursday and Friday.

~~~~~R~~1sfr~~o:~sit s1i ~J1:f:~~~d and

so well organized that chaos, confusion and complaints were absent. Students were able to register in a ·quick, orderly fashioq. Classes available
• ~ [all quarter were listed according to section and
~~;:1ie~o~~hi:~si:es;:~0hl~hd~f:s~~~e!~res0tif1~~
and which were not.
' Mo:5t. studezits were very pleased with the
mass registration frocess. "I couldn't believe how
smooth it we1,1t.
got everything I wanted!" A .
[ew complaints were aired, but they w_otlld have
been inherent in any system of registration. Students as well as the registration administrators must be commended. Most students came
at their assigned time,· registered, and left. There
was little loiterin~
·
Alpha Phi Om~a and Gamma Sigma Sigma
.members manned check-out tables, and directed
students with tl)e help of other volu nteers. Without them mass registration would have been utter
chaos and sheer confusion.
The new system of registration wiH continue
through winter and spring quarters and then be
subject to review by the Faculty Senat,. ,
·
Thanks must go out to Keith Rauch and the
other individuals who worked to establish a better
method of registration.

TOP: Students had-class cards checked on the

bill1? by a work-

~~=nT~rf:~~

:fai~~1l} .: ~ ~0 ~e ~t;~~dsM~~~~\,:!ski
George Yoos. CENTER : Student checks department requirements.
ABOVE :.John LeMire, junior, says the new system was faster than
-lasfyear even though he had lo change three classes.
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•

Photos by Geo1'9e Fulford

l....,_llonSen'lcn

· TOP LEFT: Students return for fall quarter. and are greeted
by mass registration. TOP RIGHT : A decision must be made
on what classes to take. CENTER LEFT: Visions of long

L.

~:H~r:'~1:if~~bep:~~~~feru'!5n~~:~-C:~~!t!:
compare class sChedules. LEFT: Keith Rauch directs opera:
tions (rom center court of Halenbeck Hall.

College
Ch,:-onicle ;
Pub!imed ~ y s ' and Fri- days tlirou!il>oot
the school
year exoept for v.acatkm per-

=

~oud~Mion"f:,':

at

dent subo<:riptions tak""- from

~~.,.l~OO

"=

quarter or $5..00 per academic

year.

.,..,,_,

Associate
EditocSusan
SteveHeinel<.e
London
--

\:

·•-•.(
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livi.pg things that can .reside series of counUe.."S phon~ calls. not an apartment.

By STEVE JOHNSON

Some::::ing a : ; the
crowded tenamer.t
apart~
ments fraternity ~basements' duplexes and con'verted
storag~ sheds that constitute

~ :i:~tsf~c!!f!•f~minc~t yo~ella°p~rl:t. c3;;ngit a ~
below pets. One can be a third available?"
rate sewer digger and get an
"That depends."
apartment in St. Cloud. (The
"Depoods?"
city has several.) One can be
don·t rent to just any-

"We

~~~~~~: :o;:~e1E! Apa
· r·tm
· ent
.
·

~1 ~~l~ j':::!od w1:
00

dorm life and Garvey food.
We had ~heard about the un-

'

:.:ptin '!~

' hunt1·ng·
. •

...

~~.1.~~
- te.a~i:e_:t~~ii
ailin
th
A\
~~rcJ 1D ~
a Sµid~ and ho,t bo abI~ -~
pensive motels, sleeping in rent _a s~rm' gutter ~
their cars or under park . walking distance of campus.
benches. v/e had oo such in .. Wp.. arrived in St. Clood Fritentions.
·
(lay' noon and. purchased a
H iliere is a "desirability)• St. Cloud Times, Tuming to
rating for the Various ~ ot the classifie& ·we, began a
,
~
'

;J:e~;;;:::

2 ;~~=~/~~/~\~~;
for 3. ~Air cond. balcony. $145mo."
We called. "Yes," said a
pleasant voice on the other

M
•~ 1s•,• ad·¥entures Of
-.-

"Why are you students?" cookies. " I always keep them

;!~n~n
~1~~
tunUy.
"How nice. My grandson
goes to school, too. He's in
his third year at agricultural

onM~~.fo~e~!fi;~;;ciate this, but could we see the
apartment?"
',!Why yes, of course, you _
~8:1aiJee it~e

:.e~oo\J':

th

b •

a . e01
nner
0
&

~cr.-:·.did the girl deeide
sh~N:~~~it~~ ~ 11
00
ried.
~
"Then, the other guy must
::~ie1ti.~-~he dkm't
"Situation?"
"Yes, you see, my grandson
visits me every week ..od and
I always ask if its acceptable
to my renters if he stays with
them. He <'ailed just after you
boys did, mid toki me he was
coming to stay for good. So,
I've cfecided to save the whole

body you know."
"Well, that's fine, because
we doo't rent from just any body ·either. We may accept
you as landlords, and we may
nott" Click.
•
We'd gotten satisfaction, but
•

end. "The apart!11eot is avail~bie. If you d like to see 1t,
just come out to ~e home d~
veiopment cent.er acros., from
Crossroads Shopp~ Center
and Mr. CI_ forgot his name)
will show it to you. We got
there, gave our names, and

school I'm so proud ol him.
You young people are so lucky
to have such opportunities I
just don't understand why you
do thin~ like burn down buiJd.
ings and · argue with your
teachers. They're only trying
to help you, you know. My

!

~t~t\.:;edc=~~1:,
cent paisley cushions to waiL
He appeared and gree:!_ed us
warmly. We eyed each other
conf~y as we followed him
outside. Theo he gave us a
look that bordered on. pity.
"I'm sorry fetas. I've made
a mistake. You two aren't
married, are you?"
"No, but if it'll help, we'll
get man-ied." (We w~_getting desperate).
"I'm sorry, but it's our policy not to reµt VI students. It's
no reflection on you person -

!:°~1!~•v!1°t~ ~:;
misgivings about our faculty
too, but this was neitnet'o.;, -fhe
time nor the place.
Ma'am, is the apartment
still available?"
"Well, now, it might be. Yoo
see, a yoong lady has ~
down a deposit, but she'S not
sure if she w,µ,ts to take the
apartmoot aftel' all. U she decides not to talce it, and if the
young man -who's here now
looking at it decides not to
take it, it's yours. Would you
like to come out and look it

The eveoing waned into
night.
"Hello. we•re c8lling .to iii='
quire about your two bedroom
bungalow. Is it still avail ~
able?"
"Yes, it's available."
'lDo you reot tn students?"
"How old are you?"
This time We paused and
thought. "Ah ... how does 21
sound?" <We only asked bow
it sounded. We never con fu.sed to actually being 21. ) '
" Well," .responded the voice

~~~_.!>'1h~t':~~e
learned fast - no body makes
!he rules, whether ~o~:re gomg to college. o: fmding an
apartment. Tl!is lS commonly
known as ~assmg ~e buck. We
began agam. .
~~ S~~?.cy
apt.

ov~" house
looked nice
enough from the outside, and
we knocked on the door ~th
hopes that our frustratmg
search was at an e~. The
lady was as we ~d pictured
her - elderly, a little heavy
~et
f:d a~~~

"Ma'am, if it makes any difference, we're aging awful
fast." It didn't make any difference. Perspective landlords
have litUe sense of humor.
We gave up for the

ciuh ·o omirto

Wed., Sept. 30 & Friday, Oct. 2 will feotur~
THE JOINT E _
F FORT .

Sot., Oct: 3 - ci modern & rock bond,.

~~

THE UNKNOWN
GO-GO GIRLS SATURDAY &.SUNDAY
East Hwy. 23

Open ·7 Nights A Week

1

~=

minS::C:::•

"Hello, We're calling to in- down," she directed. She re ,
quire about your apartment.
turned froffi the kitchen with
Do you rent to students?
milk and chocolate chip

~:,:i:i ~~..~ · ·I ~

"---=(

:1!:~~~
I~~ f!!er~
tie$."

evening

Apartments .
(cont, on p. 5; col. 1)

Atwood Boaid of Governors

.

'Welcomes You With

'

ATV,·O OD OPEN HOUSE
11:30p.m.
IEnioy free:
. .

.

. .

,

The Ca~aret ' "

. .
..
\
f~tu~ing -'The Jerry Hendrickson Trio"

free refreshments 7: Oo:9, 30; Civic-Penny Room

C.
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this college will be four fullA Workshop in the Eco
-, time facu1ty members elected nom..ics oC World Problems is
In order to give young peo - large 1st class London hotels. by ~ faculty, three stud~ts being offered for the first time
"pie a chance to live in and Working hours are usually 45 carrymg at least 12 ~11:5 at SCS this fall quarter. The
workshop is the result of the
new thrust in high schools to
has been operating to make work near each other if they college CIVil service workers, make social studies interna jobs available for Americans apply together.
·
and one graduate chosen by tional in scope.
The workshop is designed to18 to 26 years of age.
For free . details send a the Board from nominations
Program officials have an - stamped $:elf-ad<i.l'~ busi- by former SCS studen~.
give in - service teachers a
~ _that they, have 700 ness she) envelope .to: Jobs
One senior SCS administra- chance to examine universal
problems
in order to give o
s_alaried .)Obs avail~ble any ~ Europe, 13355 Cantar~ St., tor will be appointed by the
broader view of the world situ•
~~~
ation, according to Robert
Highsmith, acting director or
the college's Center for Eco •
1/
nomic .Eriucation. /
~
'Y
. . .. by Ph i l Fr ar,i<
World problems such as the
population explosion, the arms
race, pollution, and the world's
money supply will be covered
in weekly sessions beginning
at 6 p.m. Thurs .
Economics professor DcVon
Yoho will be the instructor for
the new course.

:~ a=~~J~ aE~~ !:mw::. t!1~~~tcl~~ =~\~ ~~:~~r;;ed"~/~~

= -~J::·g~er:-~~

:~:am:_ ;i~~ :_alifo£ftia

- fQankly'-""C
_ _'

in_r...

Reg . 4 9 '>

a\_~retary of

.

R edinbau:gh -to
head b us iness
departm.eu t
Dr. Larry Redinbaugb, as •
sociate professor of marketing
at Montana State University,
has been named chairman of
·the department of marketing
and general business.
Redinbaugh succeeds Dr.
Robert Benson, who resigned
to return to fuil-time teaching.

T h eatre Dept.
open h ouse set
The Theatre Department of
St. Cloud State will hold its
annual ,open hi>use in the Per•
forming Arts . Center this
Wednesday night, Sept. 30, at
7:00. All interested people are
invited to attend and view the
displays of last year's produc•
· Uons, -take conducted tours of
the theatre, meet the faculty
and students of the theatre
dept. and be present for the
anxiously awaited announce •
:ro~~ of the season Qf produc •

'W>11~ IN t~tc!J H~e AN APA~c"Nf ,4vAriAB1£
T/fATt JTJ5, BEEN VA~D-'

_ ---:~'JJ1t~.

Auditions for Freshmen and
transfer students will be held
immeMately after. .
.

Apartments

,..

(c~n't from p. -")

and caught the second feature
at the Hays - the Cheyenne
Social Club. We wondered if
they'd rent us a room.
The next morrJng we began
calling rental ag~ncies. I was
trying to decide . what color
curtains would look best in
my car. We kept our morb'id
string of failure alive until the
very. last agency on the list.
"Do you ,have any apartments
at all-:for rent ... anyplace?"
"Yes:, we do," the agent
said. . "It's in CM?arwater.
That's ·11 miles south of St.
Cloud , on highway 152. The
r erit is $115 - month including '
utilitie6. Everything is new
and it's entirely paneled 1lnd
carpeted. Would you like to
see it?"

·

"Yes, sir. We'll be right

out. " 'The caretaker showOO us
the apartment, and it proved
to be everyth:ng the agent had
described and more. But , even

'

~

.

.

.

.

~lf
•.

··.

.

each

59(

.

Reg . 98•

Popermote Pe_ns.· -·· ···· ·- .

;oU.r~lf

1 heo..cl<jear

e fo r
at',. ., . .,;

·

.

1l
Die Ballpoints.~---· ······ •• . (
Reg . 19'

lea-Hiev-

50.0 Sheet Typing Pope l

99 (·

. c.qrd.les

;;·s~:~ P~;tfolios ... .. .....

33 (

$ 1.49 List

in out state o! delirious happi •
oess, we decided not to appeal'
too anxious. We eyed the place
critically.
.
" Whadava think Scott.?"
"Not ba·d. "·
"Rich ""
"It's ~bout as g~ ·as wc·re
gC'IUlg to do."
"A.IItheright,"
1 said. " We' ll . ..,..._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.,.._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
ta~e
apartment::•
_,•--'"'
.•- - -

,...

..

59(

~~~\

\

.

_O~en 9o.in. io 9_P-~- .

.

PHONE 252: 1515
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- - - - - : : - - - -- - - - - , ; - - -- - -·-Af-te_r_w_e_lco_mln
__
g_a_pp_ro_XI_.-.-c-ussed the r espon.sibilit.ies that
mately 2,000 freshmen, P.resi - a student has. He mentioned
dent Robert Wick toM students that the concept of "in loco
to keep their perspective. He parentis" that of having the
explained that students should college assume the role of the
have faith in themselves, the parent) is "no longer relevant

spring is near completion and
will soon be available to stu dents ( the Otronicle will print
portions of the 60-page re-port).
Another area of accompish -

~r:~m s~~i~!• ;utur~~e abil- fo~~ep~~;:ti::i ::;~-\~at ::;;~~-i1i~~w~~ud~!~ftl}~ ~~tg~~e~:."1~~de0 T;J~•

Dr. Wick noted that hist
is 8 continuing story of ma~
enli htenment. If 'One realizes
this g our civilization is recognized correct1y, according to
Wick "Though our system
does · have problems," the
president saicl., "all other sys• terns have more problems...
Wick stated that the student's
majpr committment is to bala nee all the truth and not just
what is agreeable to one s:de.
With regards to freedom,
Wick •stated that there is no
e . issue that is of greater concern
to the faculty and adminis tration. However · "Creed.om
should be 'taken W'ilh disci pline." Human history teaches
us that men will be disciplined
from within or they wil! be
disciplined from with_out,"
Wick ~said. He continued by
~

there are approximately 25 the attitud~ cf this office ~s
stuflent-faculty committees th~t ~hang~ smce he took office
one can serve on through his in April.
_
__
college career.
_
A lea~cr~h1p trammg_ con Former sud1::nt body pres1 - ference is in the plamung for
dent Paul Ridgeway stated
~a! the mo5!- tragic prob~$
m studen_t life on the
c~mpus IS that of apathy.
R1dg1::way urg.ed students_ to
get mvolved m the van~us
grou_~ on c_ampus and also_ to
part~c-1pate m t_he many policy
m~ng committees.
_
Ridgeway also told student;;
to_ be concerned. "Let Y°';U'
voice be heard - not orJy m
involvement at SCS but also
in t& city, the nation, and the
wor.ld. Be concerned about
yc':lr fellow man.
' The former president cited
accomplishments of the sen ates in recent years such as
ou~:~~~

:~:O~!i:fU.:-an

:

without discipline, and " f ~
dom without discipline results
only . in chaos, disorder and
anarchy."
Dr. Dale Patton , vice-president ror Student Affairs, ms.

(search warrants), ·new judicial policies, the soliciting of
materials in residence halls ,
-and women's hours. Ridgeway
also stated that the housing
s urvey that was started last

~texpressed ~ J>C:1"50nal regret
over th~ resignation and state;d
~hat !t1dge~ay ~~ormed his
Jo~ "!~ a fme spmt of cooperation.

se:U:~zj~ -.,...______________. .;.;___

Take Ronald
McDonald to the
:bathroom·with you.

· Duling OpticaiCompany
Two Locations:
_.Crossroads C,n..r

115SL6enui■ Str .

Dial251 -6552 -

.

Dial251--4911

Bohlig Cleaners
1001 1st Street So.

Suits, Coats,Dresses...... ~ ............ sj,~ mh
{2 orrnore)

Pants, Sweaters, Skirts................ · .5S eo,h ·
(3 or more)

_(Cash a nd C a rry)

~

If you find your bathroom
boring, this is the cup for you.
It's sleek. It's genuine plastic.

Ji~~~:~
it:;{JA({'I;.,

, ~;:ob;?e: 1
~~sr~tTase ·
o'f"any 16-oi:. soft drirlk.
·You'll love

;~ '- freew~~ile·l~e
. supply loSts-..-·
•

J -

~

•

. .. ,,,..

•

,-( \ .
Mcr;>onalcrs
•

I:./

.

, 2f2l?'. D~~i5i"" St.
'

.-/

\

., .

u,,

l

vario~ · campus leaders, such to- ;
as senators and organization • ,
presidents.
Ridgeway ended his speech
by announcing his resignation
due to increased activities .
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BytheBy
0

,,..--l-'by St ev e

Come fo. the:
195.

Lonc1on

5th

I~ was early during the school year of 1968 whe_n a
student senator came to Stearns Hall to address an alldorm meeti ng. The purpose of ~ s meetin~as to open
communication between the . Student Senate and the
residence halls.
Not many people showed up for the meetil)g - maybe
20 or 25. Most or us. there were ,,~critical o.f the senate
and qid not expe<.t to be convinceg that the senate served
any useful purpose.
• ,
,

w;-~5u:.0~7:1u~t1;;~~a;;o~~t~

Wednesd!)y, Sept. 30 - 7 p.m.

Ave .

•A~O

p.m.
Daily

in Brown Holl Auditorium
- - 'rhen come to the:

to questions, and most importantly answered th em . He

was honest. He, said the senate ~0 probleins.

Dance with music by the

~ senator touched on soroe of the accompJishments
or the past but concentrated ~ the future, the .. need to
build, and the help be Deeded. We could hardly challenge
someone· who talked like this.

=

o~~~~~~r~°v~~R8:,~~A
WE DELIVER
CALL 252-9300
TOP OF THE HOUSE

ENJOY

CA QUINTET

'
with~:e;~~~:r
0018:rf~;= o~u:"~~:

, · Admission:
_men attending smoker, $.75
men , $1 .50
women, $.75

did ~ rare too wen, he won his eJection by a very large
margm.
..
I wlltched the new CamPY/i! Co-on:linatoc in action find
I liked what- I- saw. He. set up good sound progra ms like the Student Discount Program - and was always
trying to impr'Ove existing ooes.
In -the spring or this year be ran for president of the
senate and again WOil bis election by a wide margin. He
promised a year of action in his CaIQ,paign and after bis '
State of the· Campus Amtress,. everyone knew that this was
in fact going to be the theme throughout !.be year.
Between "the days of May 4-8 we were· faced
a

I
(·

Located Dire~ ~bove The House Of ~ina

=

~

Live Entertainment
~ Wednesday, Friday, Saturda
.lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllffllllll~IIIIIIIIIJllllllllllllnlll

Sponsored by Inter-Fraternity Council

with

., :=J!t~b:l:t:!i ~~ama:rt~~~

were shot at Kent State. The senate wfflt into session to
decide what the campus .should do to express its feelings
and vot.ed for a student strike. 1bey would leave the fmal
decision ID the student body.
' We<t,,e,,day night of that W«k a group of students were
In iliis office attempting to avoid violence in the planned
demonstration !or the next day. The senate president
was here that night and the next morning- he met with
President Wick. Luckily violence was avoided.
Last Wednesday, during a convocation foc new students an announcemet was made that deeply affect.ed us.
Paul Ridgeway resigned as president of the Student
Senate.
· •
Fem could do what Paul aid last Wednesda'y or what
P8ul bas doDe for the students at SCS in !.be past three
= a~or, and Preside!lt. His

The B~nk that serves ...

St. Cloud State's
, Fa cuIIy, St·aff ~ nd Students

f:5~~be~itfy

Thaoks, Paul.
Until next Tuesday .. . Shalom.

THE PRESS BAR

- __..,.,

.

--

.:-:.

~·-

..
.

.

....(

~The progressive bank . . . _with you. in mind"

.

ENTE.RTAINMENT TUES._SAT.
0

I

•

N o w Fe&tur in g :

''The New
City Ordinance"
..

\

W ith Bill on the a rg on

·· 10RlHVIESTER'
,.':,

- Bank

·

.

~02 St. Germain

.

.

30 ·6th _.~ ve. S.
\:

&:Trust --Co.
·~Ftiii-

D~w.n toWn_St. Cl~u_d

.
252-6600

PageS

scs
• •

women can
JOJn swim team
The SCS Women's Intereol. lcgiate Sports progral'il has
addcd ·competitive swimming
to its schedule fo r ~ year.

St . Clou d
_ S_k~ndiv(:ng ,
S-upply
t..

COMPLETE LINE OF EQUIPMENT

SCUBAPRO=• DACOR
U.S. DIV-ERS

..

NATI ONALLY CERTIFIED INSTRUCTION
FltTEREO AIR - EOUIPJ,IENT RENTAL
UNDERWATER SALVAGE - PARTS& SERVICE

Northgate Shopping Center
25th Ave. No . .

.PHONE 251-8187 .
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Bowlin g
leagu~s
organize
Student bowling leagues are
now being organized for all
students iflercstcd in league
bowling.
Most leagues· arc scheduled
to open the week of C>ctober
12 on the Atwood Center
Lanes.
,
League organization meet •
ing.s have been ser as follows:
Ko - Ed Keglers - Oct. 5, 7
p.m ., A-152;
Stearn's Hall - Oct. 5, 8
p.m ., A-152 ;
Sorority . - Oct. 6, 7 p.m.,
Rud Room ;
Fra ternity - Oct. 6, 8 p.m .,
Rud Room ;
Off - Campus men - Oct. 7, .
7 p.m ., Rud Room ;
Case - Benton - Oct. 7, 8
p.m ., Rud Room ;
Shoemaker Hall men - Oct.
8, 8 p.m ., R:ud Room.
A
religious
o'rganization
league · and a student mixed
doubles league are also being
formed. To enter in the fun of
league ·competition, studen~
art requested to complete a
league registration form available at the Games Area desk
in Atwood Center.

Homecoming Ec1uipmelll~
availa]}le
chairmen
begin work to students

Swimming joins volleyball in ,
providing a possible oppor t unity for high level sports
competition for SCS women.
Any woman student inter ested in trying out for the
swim .team is asJ(ed to attend
an organizational meeting on
Wed., Sept. 30, at 6 p.m ., in
room 235 of Halenback Hall.
room 235 of Halenbeck Hall.

Don Nelson and Chris Zemke
are over - all co - chairmen
for 1970 Homecom ing.
Activity
chairmen are:
Dance, Joyce ~roos a nd
Ann Horwath ; ha-!ftlme, Kathy

Brenton Steele, director of
Student Activiues in'--Atwood
UI. This includes sound and
Anderson and Cindy Nelson; ljghting equipment.
pep rally and dance, Carole
Moos and P at Schriener ; con Organizations may reserve
ccrit , Cathy Crowe and Scott the equipment at anytime tflat
~ runk ; alumni , Pat Peterson Atwood is open .

:;a:O~a~~u~:~~-~ :
with the season ~itding fol _
lowing the State Meet on Dec.
5, .at the Universj{y of Minnesota. 11lC swim coach is Ruth

:;:ri Ki:!nst~Jew~nd
Healy ;
Tourna m4:nts and ga mes,
Kathy Fe r r!5; a~.ards and but,~ns, ~laud.ia Teich and Mary

ki~-:!;

~::fl~g~to:m:~ %~~
~~~s;~
WPE st aff -this faU.
Vern
Athm ann ;
publicity,
Any woman student inter. - ~1arf Barry a~ San~y Haaf;
1
nd
ested in trying out for the in~ul ; ~•:
tercoHegiate volleyball teams nation, Kris Krucht~ -aod
:ii:n~d
Greg Bublitz.
29, at 5 p.m . in room 235 ol
Hale nbeck Hall. Practices
will be 5-7 p.m . on Monday
Tuesday and Thursday. The
coach is Gladys Ziemer.

~~~i~c~ht!~P~t

!~

;~~{:! t;:: ~:~.~pt:

Any

student

org.anization

wishing to use student aotivities equipment should see

Persons wishing to reser ve
rooms in Atwood or make iarrange ments for special events
should see Corrine Kain or
Colleen Workman in Atwood

_,_

llO.
P at Larsen, Atwood pro -

gram director• is in the organi7.ations ~ m. R~er . Wehrle,

~;:i1:~ Atwood

dll'ector, 1S m ~

~

117.

CIC
CoCfee, punch and conversation will be available at THE
MEETING P LACE, 201 4!b St.
So. Tuesday at 3 p. m . All

:!t~~nts and !acuity are in -

a,""'-""'""""'32""'7"'-5"'th"'A"-""""'So.,""'i~"'t"'C"'loud""'""'""'_""'_a
.

~.

'

TEKE IS TIJFPI
.

.

~
Come to the Tou Koppo Epsilon Smoker
Thursday, Oct. 1, 7:30 p.m. - 611 5th Ave. So.

FREE BEER

UMl"I) STO• f • 'I._

,~;:~t:;,-:ii;.

nM ,

HEH ERG H 'S &
ST. CLOUD MEN 'S s i'o•E,
0

Purchase 2 glosses of beer, No. 3 is FREE
'< Pur~hose 2 pitchers of beer, NO. 3 is FREE
. · Every 1hird gloss or pitt her is FREE .
OPEN Mon; .thru Fridoy' 3 p:m.
to 1dl.m.
.
· : · Sot. & Sunday,·noon to 1 o.m.

.

"THE BROADWAY BAR"
On H_ighway 10 ~ Sauk Rapids

\
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In NIC op eu e1·

~uskies shutout .Morris Cougars
by Mlh Auli•

a

scant

161

total offensive The St. Cloud Jir.emcn and

The st. Cl~ Stalei,_ Huskies
put forth the1r stroii;est defensive effort of the season
Saturday afternoon as they
shJ.!tout, previo~ly unbeaten
Uruvers1ty of Minnesota Morris 14-0 on Selke Field.
~laying before .a crowd of
al~ 06l s·,ooo, the St. Cloud detensive unit held Morris to

yards for t.J:te game and also linebackers " met at the quartBergner completed only nine
scored the fu-st and eventually erback" time and time again of 32 attempts for 59'-YQ.rds
winning touchdown.
- during the g a m e as they during the game with the HusMidway through the second dumped Bergner Cor losses kies' defensive unit intercept•
period ~uskies' def~ve totaling 63 y a rd 5 while the ing four .or his passes. B~cndcn
tack.le Errue Coleman mtcr- quarterback was attem'pting to meanwhile completed five of
cepted a Tom Bergner pass pass
13 attempts for 116
with
on the Morris eight-yard line
·
.
only one intcrc~Uon.
and scampered into the end
Tiie he~y rush O ~-Thc Huskies, now 2-100 t~
zone before the start!ed Coug- kies was effective to the point season and 1-0 in NIC action,

Quartel'Hck Martt Bran•
den (IO) is stopped for a
stiort gain by 8 University
of ,..Minnesota M"orris defender in Saturday's game
with the Cougars at Selke
Fie!d. The Huskies pick~

ar
d = -·gave
their offensive counterparts a
chance to score before the half
ended when linebacker Mark
Swedlund pounced 00 8 Bergner fumble a t the Morris 37yard line with one minute. left'
in the
In five quick plays, qµarterback Mark .Brenden, playing
Saturday in the place of the
injured Greg Thayer, moved
the ball to the six-yru:d line
where a field goal attempt
by Judd Froemming was short
as time ran out.
In the second half, the St.
Cloud defense forced the Cougars to punt immediately after
receiving the opening kick-off.
The Huskies then covered 45
yards in four plays as Brenden
connected with split end Dave
Boyce for the final 13 yards
and the touchdown. Included
in that drive was $ 30-ya rd
pass from· Brenden to Boyce.
Froemming kicked for the
e.xtra point attempts after both
touchdowns.

~:~~b
;:~~ ~
previwsly unbeaten Cou-

~

~

Ton,

~

~Tw.ki~

half.

gars 14-0. Moving in loo
late to help Brenden is
la~e ~~ Huot (73).

Th• HusklH' defensive squad put forth their strongest effor.i,,of !,he season Saturday
as they paved the way to a 14-0 victory over the"University of Mirulesota Morris Cou-,
gars in the Huskies' first Northern Intercollegiate Conference game of the se_ason.
Shown here taking down a Cougar ball carrier are Jim Hippie (32). Ted I...o4!kett (41)(
Ernie Coleman (70) and Dan Bernard (50). The Huskies' smeared Cougar quarterback
TQJJI .Bergner· for losses totaling 63 yards during the · game. ·
•

,aros

"':here Bergner wns rushing
hJS passes so that he completed only four of 18 attempts
to Bah who was being defended closely by Louie Boone.

...

fl);amon~:f. - -

lf. le7w1ccl

,=-:..;:; •. -

601 St , Germain
Open Mondoy & Frido y Nile ' ti! 9

TACO VILLA

-.(

TRY SoMnHING DIFFERENT
TONIGHT!

.,,.\'

'

FREE PARKING
EAT HERE OR
TA\i{E OUT

r- -Introductory ort- r- - ,

-D;i~e-ln Window
Service '

·II FREE 'DRINK II
I

I

I IS Division - Waite Park

SKI WITH A HA'RT t>N !
_ . _ 1057th.Aye. So .

Exclusivelxr

Storbrite Quality Oio'monds •

The clo.se.st l h e Cougars
came to scoring was in the
closjng · minutes of the game
when they were on the Huskies' nine-yard line with fourth
down. However, safety Bill
Trewick intercepted another of
.B;ergner's passes to end that
thre.at. .
Morris brought with them
to st. Cloud L'te passing combination of Bergner and split
end Mike Bah, :t combination
HUSk.ie' coach Rod Anfenson
earlier referred to as one of
the best combinations in the
stat~ah had hauled in four
touchdwon passes from Berg,.ner in the Cougar's first two
games. ·

"'~"' \

I

~!!;:::::

~-----------------......_

FITZHARRlfSKI HAUS
.

~c~~~~~~o~e

to Selke Fie Id Oct. 10 ;or
Homecoming against Michigan
Tech. Both are conlerence
games.

,\:

•·,. (1 ~.la.ck ~-e~t of Cro~s~o~ds)

. -P HONE252-66Jj
':-,.. .
:·. ._:. ··_ . ·...: . ~-

I.

.I
l

WITH THIS COUPON
AND '50• PURCHASE
OFFER GOOD UNTIL OCT. 4

I
I

I
I

...,. L- .·. ________ J .

P_•_:..
:.__IO
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Cam pus Happeni~gs
MFf

. IFC

Vet's Qub

~=

Jim McDermott, a represen-.
There will be a spe¢al meet~ative of the MinneS'OUl Feder- ing of the.SCS Vets Club Wed. ,

!~& ~e~~~1!e~m~ ~

~

Senior P ictures

The Inter - fraternity Coun -

~ ~n~e::i:;i i:~k:~~

~e;.t~-

IO - 12

!cyeu.,!'!n~~~to ~2,w r~i;i-~n ~e=li:ISt!m~ w!:id•s 1E~!st ~?:i°·F r~~

ror

.BR IPKY '·S

'
". .
.
Wednesday) September 30
•

DANC-E

dance f~l1owmg the smoker
~ price. The Dance, which
"'.ili. be held at Eastm~ H~,
~:tlSlC will

:~ ti:e sc~

Camp Sing

~J~:

:riic~~-

0
~~O?Ai~~n
LIFE. The smoker will be held 127 and sign up.
discuss his organi,,zation and t,ur.pose of the meeting is to at Brown H-all Auditorium, on
its philosophy on Fri. Oct. 2, ·get organized for' HOmecom- Wednesday, Sep!, 30 ,at 7:00
TKE

~~~ Civic Room from

IVCF

Di_r ~ctories

Senior pictures will be taken dir'!xe.::seninc~
ro~~ ~~=~ h~~
i~~~~ Atwood Center this week and night at 7 p.m. in the-iler_!,ert
11
· tam~ea
· the

0:n~
i~· f:na
·
:._~t
~ -·

~twood 0

111·

:ais :f! e:

~u~• of~~~
JOY meeting under the com
mon unfon that binds us

::s -;ec:::!;m~

toge:

lntra~urals
flenominaternity, will be having 8 smo _ Any past res1d~nts of D_ · Friday night will be our Fall
ker on Thursday, October 1 F loor $~maker interested m p a r t y. Details will be anat 7:30 p.m. The ~ house playmg mt;ramurals, please nounced later.
is located at 611 5th Ave. So. contact Cnu~ at 253-4068.
LSA

Cheering
Studtnts, here's

your chance

Dan ce Club
The Lut.beran Student Asso •
Wednesday, Se~ember ~. ciation invites . al! in~rested

AU ~men are invited to to get involved. Support your the Dance Clu.b ~ill meet in students ~o a p1c111c tonight ·a t
meet in front of At wood for football team by cheering the dance studio m Halenbeck the Meeting Place, 201 4th St.
a walk to Riverside Parle on them on to victory. Come to Hall at 7 p.m. Old me~bers So. (across. from the bl_acktop
Thurs., Oct. 1 at 6:15 p.m. Selke Field Saturday at l :30.--,Z asked to please bI"!11_g~20 between Holes and Benton) .

me(~~~o: ~ia;

: :0

AWS _ /

.
.
. po
AttenUon: AWS will hold its
campfire smg and serve :re • Big-lil sis picnic. on Oct.. 1 -a t
fre~hments. All women are 5 p.m. ·a t Riverside P.ark. See
welcome.
you there!

~m:/8.ge t:,:~~f~.:;

Young D ancers and otl1er fu ture exciting activities will be
discussed. Newcomers are
welcome to attend.

'!:;:t ;!es~ f~7Y=P:1>k(
and an evening service. _Come
rain or shine anytime from S
p.m. on and bring your

friends.

·CALL 252-9610

to th e g re a /"so unds of

THE NEW STONf BRIDGE
MENUS

. TRY

American ... , ," . .. . .. . . . .. . ..... .. .. ... ..... Chicken - Ribs
Chinese .. ....... . .. ..... .. .. .... Chow Mein - Egg Roll$
Mexican . ..... ..... . . . .. .. ... .. ....... Tacos - Enchiladas
Italian .. ...... : .. . .. . .... : ... .. . ... .. Pizza - Submarines

Setups and Beer
located on Hwy. 5'ZWest
COVER CHARGE ONLY 50'

TAKE OUT OR FAST DELIVERY

WllH THIS COUPON

)06 S. 6th Ave .

11 : 30 a .rtt . to 2 a .m . Daily

Greyhound services ~,o ·me:~t all your·t~ansportaio11-11eeds

..
otARTER

ciius

SERVICE

FOR

GROUPS ••• to a big game, a
convention - . ' most any ,place
- you'll have more fun when
you . travel ·together on a Chartered Greyhound bus. Costs. less
· than·· you think. Forget driving .
:S!;..;in and let an ~xpert hand.le.
the wheel.
· ·· ·· ·

(
D- ~!~'.~ i11 ,•ln!i, ,u only tn ,fo.-J,~ri:.i: paHcn.
F-Oi.,crntf'~ ,.;,,. r11,ul 1•nlrnMt or

ner,1nu.A-

. l ory.
H ell day S trwlce •OprmlNI un NI'• Yf':tr~

~~!'.;rH:;;:tl::;;,\,}:~~·~~

,..
\:

i'liri~r:

1~)~1;. 1~\ ..
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Posit~ons, open on;
10 committees

Student Activities

Positions are oepn on the 10 dents ; Inter- - Collegiat~Student - Faculty_ committees. letics , tWo •udents; Appoint-

cil~J!U:r~~u~~:~~ul~~;®: ~: ;~~~~:ti~n~=
Student ~ Administrative Coun- Lectures six students; Build-

cil,

five

Education,

students;
two

General ing naming, three students.
stlldeots;

Ahy

student interested in

Health Servic~, live students; af>plying•can pids.: up an appli Publications, four students; 'Cation form in the Student

student Activities, eight stu - Senate office.

Editor's Note; The following is a calendar of student
activities for the coming two weeks. A similar calendar
Will appear bi-monthly in the Chronicle.
September

29-Army Airforce Band, Halenbeck Hall, 8 p.m.
-ABOG Open House, Atwood 8-Jl:30 p.m. _include5:
dance, the Sir Raliegh, snack bar cabaret with entertainment in Civic Penny, free refreshments, film
"King Kong," Herbert and room 146, information
booth.

-Live entertainment in Ratskellar every Tues. & Fri.
_30---1.F.C. dance, Eastman Hall, 7:30 p.m.
1
- 1.F.C. convocation, Brown Hall auditorium , 6:00 p.m.

4 dates set
for law
. test

s:::;

time ).

~t!~~

s~~m:~d)~!:al~)al~~
ich;~rd;c~ck,J=
1
·
Richard Cage; William Par

Resignations have been re-· ~~~~a~~~a~iti~=I
ceived from 31 faculty mem • Tracy, Layton ZimmermaJ1
bers. They are: Raymond Donald Lnuda, John Haddorf
Forbes, Judith Sitko, Law • 81 ,d Travis Kent.
·

October

~~Ret:au:

~ ~!~:i:

J

BERT'S BARBER SHOP

9th An. a 10th St. So.

=,:

PHONE 251-5521

ALL ~U■ ■A■■E■ NEEDS

ii.

i~

:;ruc1:! :

Fculty on leave during the rence J aroch , Oscar Moore
1970-71 academic year an!: Charles
Stelling,
Kennell,
Wallace Peck, Robert Regnier, Raschke, Ralph Scniemann
Louise Johnson, Thomas Dock• · Mary Martini , George Pear
endorff, Daniel Coleman, Don· son, William Peters, Pete1
ald Sikkink (sabbatical) , Le. Smith, Druiny Miller, Florene,
land Eliason C10 months) , Rossman, Roger C:<)\nderson
Ruth 1'..hompson (fall and Mary Crane, Robert Luchsin
- spring), Terry Montgomery ger, Arthur Sullivan, Harolt

3--Football, Southwest, there, 1:30 p.m.
-Track at Bemidji

'11te Law School ~
ion Testing Service at least three
7-T.K.E. danct, Eastman Hall gym, 7:00 p.m.
Test, required of candidates 'weeks before the desired test
tor ad~ion to most Am~rl •• da,te.
8--Hom....ecoming
can la\ll schools, will be giv.e.n
For a copy of the Blllletin
9--Homecoming concert, Halenbeck Hall , 8 p.,_m .
~~iy 1 Feb. 13 • Regiatration Fo~ abd an :
Candidates !or the test ate oouncement! ~te to the Law
10--HomeCQming football game, Michigan Tech, 2 p.m.
· advised to register tor the ~hoot Adm!S-'>iOJ)'"'T~, ·F.duca. -Homec~nning dance, Halenbeck hall, 10 p.m .
October, December or Febru• tional '.festing :..erv1ce, ~x
10-Nov. 1-ABOG Art Exhibit, color and patterns in the
ary tests. Candidates shoul~ ~
~~n~r
animal kingdom-photography.
~ure • cory ?f the ~ull': · PolitiCal Science department,
0
127 B, S_tewart Hall.
---------------------Form and 's8.1Ilple quest!ons.
·

:~Oc!O

9 leaves granted

•

___,.L~

.

s,.,
uH • Lyl•
;..

Jiu~••
...

ROmD: FraidiK4 Hair Stylist

.

::-

(
~

'

•R-.orC•Uing
•nair S1.-.lglu,:aiag

..Jfi:iir'o Quick Walle From College"

if:~uo~··~-- ----------..--,-------,,--------,-------------,------..

-It's afree·for wall!
.

.

.

..
Th:.it's rig1n,. c tillct:?c folk. 7UP i<. The
P;1ri~. ~urth Dakota. (Hou_rs: 9 ·to 5, appoint•
Uncola r", iS o rrcrin g y"oi.i"a s1:1Per nea·t Ulfcola
m,:n1 S vnly. closed on Wednesdays.)
poster fo r your w:1 11 absolutely 'ffc C! .411 you do
•
AIOng With your J'IOstcr we·re going lo send
i_s s'end your nnme nnd address to: Unco!~ College .; you ;1bSJ)lutdy FREE. FREE. FREE a.Q un·pun
/ Offci". P.O. Box 1403 ·1, St: Louis, Mo. 63178. (Or
stii: kCr arid all ·Js,i nd s d£•7UP liter.ala on mor.c
have someone write it fo r you 1£ you-go to Qne ~r
Uncp la sturr 1ha·1·s avail hbl~ .. (Th<:: kind you'll
those ·· progressive" sc~ools]. ,
,. _
~,,, .lik_e!) Mc~Chandata _rariging fr~m really big 7UP
This sem1•beaut1ful 21 brl t pps1er ~is per- . ··posters -to T urn•Un lamps. You'll be the envy of
, fee l for·.covering Unsightly -section!i: of .your wall . . X.9Ur room (especially if you live -al~he),
_- like doors. clocks ar:id windows. _ALso; th'is Slla,zzy' ~-:~. So:se-nd f6f your free 7UP poster. Don't de. 7>ostcr is actually 'hanging"in The Lpuv_rc in Paris!
l;1y! Act tod.iy! Supply ii liinited to the first 7 milThat·s right, The L~U.\'fC C-l;r: a~.d B_o ~~ ~.hop. . . lion·, rc~ucsts~ Offer Expires Deccnlber .31, }970. ,

Swin9linc, Photo•1tomp, O.pt:
14◄, ,P. 0 . Box 1126, Wod-

1

:!o':,~·ffl~·,!.!~~d,o,~.~o• '.

I ;p_~6JiEd.i!;~~~ ~

:::t,•- ------•
z;~ _

Dar 7UP folk:

Glnun<, glm-, glmmel

. Tlwak yoa,
Name

,
I

.

Addr,:ss

City

'

State _ _ _ _ _
· <-~-Zip _ _

Send to :
Uncol:i College Offer,
P. O. Box 14031,
St. Louis, Mo. 63178

,.

II Ci1r _ _ _ s1;,r_._

-- --------------7

\

,

• · .,,... •~ o ••; ,vu,.u,•• ut HG1$«H a 1••ov••••~
•<>• N'_:'""~ fttt UOOII" O• 1K. ; t\'tll, U• C!>>'••~•-

Chronicle Classifieds

Bids. opened Oct. 6

A.-4,uo
' od phase 2
for ..f-1..1,
ff
•

September 19, 1970

rHE COLLEGE CHRONICLE
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.

".OR RENT
~

.

th~ 1~~d

~:~cit~~

::::n:\:t;~da~=yd~~~

:11th~~~~~:: 3i!;:: co~~~ton~
The opening is open to the
public. 'I
Completion C:.ate for the pro ·
jeer, which ~•ill double the size

be able to pur-

chase such items as stamps,
candy, ci&ar"'ettes, magazines
ani! ,statioDery items when
.009Stt:uclion, in the main desk

C\ok

RENT

to school. 2Sl-B867.

~DERWOOD

~~S!~~a~~~;~~S.

Call
- -- - -- -- FOR SALE
STEREO . MAGNAVOX CON•
SOLE. AM-FM stereo radio,

~!,,flwood, IS set for Nov. 1, ~~~a
~17~ld $150 Call Janelle,
Roger Wehrle, Atw9()d di - allow room for these items to '68 RED TRIUMPH MKIII
rector, cautioned students thAt be sold.
2'1,000 mi . excellent cond. Musl
154 '
11 M1:~~~~e
Attention organiZa tions!
67 .
··
I
'
er_•
Have a canoe outing on the beauti ul
mediate, factory warranty m

:e':°:l~· ~io

~:1;i.~

:-e

• c_,.,, Wi ngRiVerthis f'all.
Phone or write Genrge Gloege's Crow Wipg Trail Canoe

~~s~

All brands of stereo
equipment are avail-

mle.

-~~!!~TE
ANTE D:
Sharehouse.'Privatebedroom.
Over 21. Should have stereo,
furniture and transportation.
$50 - monlll, 1112 lllll Ave,
SE.
WA~TED : A GOOD ~
m;n sC ~ :
English
1
. ~O~K WANT ED:
~ s per
week. Call 252-7212.
;::!::s~E~ A~-~ITO;

2o

3586

.

European nOmads: The most
economical way to Europe this
summer. 5th consecutive yr.
Write: European Odyssey,
Winsted, Mn. 5S395.

COM~ OVER AND SEE THE SELECTION ANY TIME
.
FROM S-9:31) p.m.
ENDS TONiGHT.
"IIYOND THE
YAIIITOF
·,THI DOUS"

'Z' damn near knocks you off .
yoursea:t."-

·
TNINIWYGHfl

to our fraternity house for refreshments and to see what
Phi Sig is like. Yes, we think
you'll dig Phi Sig.

p~•J::;-

~

:w.m~r~ ~

with Blue Birdi or C~mp Fire DON' Ts FkORGETedn~ Th~~ h~uc:~
Girls. Transportation desire- Chi
mo er· W
ay a Thursday in U1e Civic Room.
able. Il interested call Camp 7:30.
Meet a great group o[ guys.
~~~!1so:N~t ~E~::w~~
smoker, 7:30 Wednesday.
COME TO THE . CABARET Listen to the Sir Jtalieghs.
Come see a mo~ ~
at .At-

po:,_~,:~~!

~~

"IF\3

=e

Discover why "You' ll dig
::E~f'AWAY FROM your
dorm for jlLSt a few hoUFs
Thursday night. Come to (:,ur
Smoker, and then for a ~al

~fo; ~::.'.in&.:: iuru,/~\~ "

;;:;;';
you-FREE!
MEN - Welcome lo SL Cloud
State! We'd like to meet you
personally al • IEC Smoker.
Wt; OF PHI KAPPA TAU, Phi
Sigma "Epsilon, Theta Chi,
Sigma Tau Gamma, and Tau
a=onus in;fteth!0
Smoker. Then dance for half
price to the CA Quint~.
1

;;~~o~kG~i:°~i~hare ;~.r~R!~~iu:\<';o~~F~
a,mment. 253-3574 .
what we mean at the IFC
WANTED: FOLK GUITAR, smoker.
used: Call at 12()3 Benton, 255 - KEEP OUT OJ: ~ISCHIEF,

For yo_u r _convenience, Ca_m pus _Stereo is locat!>d at 507 3rd
Ave So, (across from Case Holl)

STARTS TOMORROW 7:05 & 9-J,q

of ~~~~gra:~ y~&;U:ro=

:-!e!lf~am- ~~a~o~tT 7 30Theta
Chi :a~:Tn~~~~n ~~~
WANTED · GOOD MEN to JOlD Well, he's a member of our
Theta cru:
fratermty We'd like to show

w

•

GQ-ry I S '(amp·
.u
. s· Stereo
_, ·,s, BIGGER
.
ever
n·ow•.
and BETTER than

~ ;i::~;ra~.:t':~~~~~

. ATTE.NTION

AL T0ERATIONS AN1D rep~
mens and womeu s clothmg.
Call 252-2204, 123 18 Ave. N.
COME TO THE Theta Chi
Smoker Wednesday.

daily
:Of:i~
.;,r?~~ ~~~

~b~ARE new
apt. with 3 others. 253-4714.
WANTED - Econ 401 book ,
"Compar.itive Economic Sys •
terns." Call Carol, 251-6703 or

253-5004.

BARGAIN P.RICES

We have more than 300 albums
and tapes in stock to choose
from.

PORTABLE

:1~.Pfs~t~T:v~'. $.fair cood.,
- - -- - - - - WANTED
WANTED - Ex-Girl Scouts to
help with Browrues and Juruor

~ :i~/o~et:~~~c~~~~ ~~ og:~'t

3250
o.,. tfi rteft, Nimr~, ¥ii""· .21 ' · ' 72 •
·

-

APARTMENT for .. you like, " will be a great

"" CHEVY CONVERTABLE , WANTED ,

Bright red. Runs good. 251-7503 2 guys. Preferably close to evening.
,,,,...-:,
... GARAGE during day. 251-8855, eveniflgs. campus. Call 251-6428.
GUYS, YOU' LL DIG Phi Sig.

_

~a:~

!:o~.r~a~!
time with the beautiful girls
that will be gre.!ting all the
men who come to our smoker?
Who wouldn't have a good
time when entertainment will
be provided along with free
cigarettes and refreshments?
Come to our Sm'Mter, relax,
h!1ve a good time at the Civic
Room in Atwood this Thurs •
day, at 7 p.m. And guys, bring
as many of yc;ur bud~
along

Smokerbeginningat7p.m.in
U,e Civic Room of Atwood, ·
MEN OF ST. CLOUD STATE
are welcome lo attend U,e Phi
Sig Smoker 00 Thurs.
HUNGRY? Try our smorga,s.e ; ~ ~~
you can eat - $1.25. Pizza
Hut, St. Cloud Crossroads
Shopping Center. 253-2368.

~;.tm~~~

Chronicle
meeting set
Thursday
A staff meeting will be
held Tbw-sday at 7:30 p.m.
in Atwood 136 for anyone
inter~ed in joining the

Chronicle staff.
,
Positions are open for
reporters, typists,. proofreaders, ad salesmen, cartoonists, and artists.
People are also needed
to help with make-up Wednesday aQd Sunday ~ights.

. _ NO," SHD\'llNG 7:00 & 9:25

'. JI BJalleF,dwal'dsPJIOcfai

~~-lftii

.- ~ ~ I t
-

,

Are YOU
A College Man? 'I

;'~
"EVERYBOOY. ,
. LOVES

THEN FIND OUT ABOUT TH!,
FASTEST GROWING SOCIAL
FRATERNITY ON CAMPUS!

l

ARLINGLILI'

·oWILL'YOU -

\

YOU AND

Cone t~ the

PHI KflPPA TAU
~ , __
-~

FRATE~ITYSMOKER
-.

,

on

Wedn_esday, September 30
. ,, in Atwood

·· R'?;m_ 146 from ~-7 p.m.

